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NUMBER 4

positions, and have been showing
Industrial Fair A Great Success
Endowment Campaign.
considerable scrapping ability.
Since the close of the football For the pivot position Edwards, A large number of the friends The enthusiastic and hard
season all attention towards ath- Benson, Elliott and P. Lewis of the college met in the auditor- working members of the Womletics has been directed toward have been making considerable ium Friday evening, December an's Auxiliary of Pacific College
basketball. The first call . for showing.
18, to hear a report of the pro- certainly have to be credited with
men was made a few days ago, No games have been definitely gress of the endowment cam- being up-to-date and progressive
35 responded. The men were scheduled other than those of the paign, which closes December 31. in their methods. They conceived
divided into two squads by the league: although Manager Rep- The Hulls furnished several mus- a very effective scheme for raiscoaches, one to work three even- logle has in view a number of ical-numbers, both instrumental ing money for the college when
they planned the Industrial Fair,
ings from four to five and the games, including one with Mon
and vocal. Prof. Hawkins gave held Dec- 3, 4 and 5th. Similiar
other to work every evening for mouth Normal, which will pppba
two readings in his usual style. fairs are annual events in most
an hour. In order that all the bly be played here shortly after
men might show their' ability as the holidays, and one with the The address of the evening of the large cities, but are usualbasket tossers, a series was ar- Weonar, of Portland, later in was given by Pres. Pennington. ly held under the direction of the
ranged by the athletic associa- the season. Chewawa has drop- In the course of his remarks he commercial club or a similiar
tion. The men were divided Into ped out of the Willamette Valley brought out the benefits of the organization. The big thing
three groups, namely, the col- League, on account of football college community to the busi- about this fair was that all the
lege dormitory, the academy and difficulties with Pacific College ness interests in town. He men- plans were formed and carried
the college day students. The and Pacific University. No team tioned the financial conditions in out the Ladies' Auxiliary of P. C.
association granted the faculty has been admitted to-the vacancy, maintaining the institution, and The merchants, both-jlocal and
the privilege of putting a team and the schedule will be as fol, the loyalty of the people in Ore- from out of town entered into
gon Yearly Mating.
upon the floor for the series. lows:
the spirit of the fair^aini decoThis made it-possible to have an McMinnville College at Pacific At the time of the meeting the rated their respective booths in a
total amount of the endowment
even number of games to be
very artistic and attractive manUniversity, Jan. 22.
had reached $85,000. Of this to- ner and the interiors presented
placed by all the teams.
Pacific College at McMinnville tal $25,000 came from Newberg,
a very pleasing appearance. The
The first games of the season College. Jan. 29.
$28,000 from Salem, $7,000 from
were played two weeks ago Mon- Pacificic University at Mc- Springbrook. Plans were under- committee having charge of the
stage decorations were Lyra
day night. The college dormitory Minnville College, Feb. 5.
taken for completing the $100,- Mills, Ruth Hinshaw, Robt.
bunch succeeded in trimming the Pacific University at Pacific 000 by the end of the month.
Dann, Harry Haworth and Delacademy team and the faculty College, Feb. ft.
bert
Replogle, who did very efdid likewise to the college day Pacific Cpllege at McMinnville Football Letters Awarded.
ficient
work.
students' team. Evidences of College, Feb. 19.
lack of training were displayed McMinnville College at Pa- The official fooiball "Q's" Interesting p r o g r a m s were
along with a few spurts of real cific University, Feb. 22.
were given out in chapel last given in the afternoons and
basketball. As the manager of
Friday by Pres. Pennington. He evenings. Prof. Hawkins gave
the college team had arranged a
"Laurant, the Magician.
spoke briefly on the fact that the several humorous readings and
game to be played with Fernmain motive in indulging in ath- the college-male quartet sang.
wood, the remaining games of Eugene Laurant, "the man of letics is not to win games, wheth- The sailor chorus and Teeter
the series were postponed until a many mysteries," gave a very er by fair means or foul, but to chorus Saturday evening received
later date, in order that the var- interesting and mystifying pro- learn to be gentlemen on the field hearty responses from the audisity squad might have an oppor- gram in Wood-Mar Hall, Friday and off; also that the athletic ence.
tunity to get busy at the much night, Dec. 11. His many slight teams of Pacific College were al- Prof. Hawkins was tried for
needed practice.
of hand tricks and illusions were ways composed of students who making away with some canned
• A squad of fourteen men was well applauded by the audience. were doing the required quantity fruit, and was found guilty, much
to the amusement of all ptesent,
chosen, and practice at passing He had several very pretty tricks and quality of school work.
Kienle's Orchestra furnished
and basket shooting was begun which he performed much to the
Only nine men earned the " Q "
at once. Light practice was amazement of the audience. this year. They are the follow- music each evening which added
carried on for a few evenings, Many were the explanations to ing: Arthur Benson, captain: much to the pleasantness of the
which was followed by eveniags be heard the next day. But we Ross Miles, manager; Delbert fair. From a financial standof hard scrimmage. The forward must not give all the credit to Replogle, Everett George, Har- point, the fair was a great success
positions are pretty well taken Laurant. "Eddie," the attend- old Hinshaw, Frank Colcord, over $700 being cleared.
care of, since Replogle, Hinshaw, ant was also a ve-y clever young Clarence Jones, Lloyd Edwards
ColcorJ, Guyer and Jones have mar and assisted him very ably. and Robert Dann. Harry Ha- Prof. Spahr, Ross Miles and
Dale Butt hiked to Skoocum lake
been showing up well. Haworth,
worth, Walter Guyer, Alden SanButt, Colcord, Miles and Keeney Every time you buy it get it of ders and Henry Keeney received Saturday, Dec. 12, where they
spent the evening around a camp
have been working at the guard our advertisers.
honorable mention.
fire.
Basket Ball Notes.

.

—

Christmas vacation1, but you can his ability at close observing by had charge of the Y. W. Meetat least do much thinking and be the way in which he handled the ing, Dec. 17, and of course we
Bair had an excellent meeting. She
Entered as second-class mail matter at prepared to write when your "Fashion Department."
work begins again.
dressing was presented in all of talked on the subject of Investthe post-office at Newberg, Ore.
Published Semi-Monthly daring the colits consistancies both in Paris ing our lives." She also talked
lege year by the Student Body of
Whittier Sends Greetings. and American, and also the latest in chapel, Dec. 18.
Pacific College, Newberg,
fashion in cutting Wisdom Teeth.
Oregon.
Students Pledge $3400.
Whittier, Calif., Dec. 25, '14 Under cover of the Sporting
Editor
"The
Crescent,"
Pacific
Column, Jones made a number
GLADYS HANNON, '15, Editor-in-Chief.
MEADE ELLIOTT, '17, Associate Editor.
College.
of remarks, among them being a In a campaign among the classes
DELBERTREPLOGLE, '16, Busiuess Mgr.
Dear
Neighbor—We
are
thinkvery appropriate discussion of last week, the students subHAROLD HINSHAW, Acad., Assistant
Business Manager.
ing of you at this Christmas sea- The Half Back. ^ e r a l "Good scribed $3400 for the Endowment
Reporters
son with so. many wishes for (?) Stories" were read by Will fund. A pennant was offered to
HARRY HA WORTH, '15, Locals.
happiness, good luck and pros- Pickett, and Lisle Hubbard gave the college class giving the most
LYRA MILES, '17, Locals.
perity during the coming year. the recent Scientific news, espe- per member and another one for
PAUL LEWIS, '16, Athletics.
ROBERT DANN, '17, Jokes.
Somehow or other we feel that cially in connection with the the academy class. They were
CLARENCE JONES, '17, Social.
the Friends colleges are too
war. Editorials contributed by won by the senior classes in each
LISLE HUBBARD, '15, Y. M. C. A.
MILDRED BENSON, '18, Y. W. C. A.
much strangers to each other. H, H. Haworth completed the department.
We are of the same kith and kin, magazine. Like most periodical
Terms, ¥1.00 the Year in Advance.
and we want you to feel toward of the times, it had a decided
Single Copy 10c.
us as we toward you. So, here's war tone throughout.
wishing you a merry Christmas The society voted to hold its
Time.
and glad New Year.
See u s for vour Christmas
Christmas meeting in the audiSincerely,
torium, December 22, 4 P. M.
n e e d s . Special prices o n
If you put off for tomorrow
The Quaker Campus.
what you could do today—what
$ Candit-s. Fruits and Nuts. 9
really would be better for you Soanna Nixon, Asst. Editor.
Y. M. C. A.
and for others concerned if you We are glad to hear from our
would make full use of every friends in the southland, and ap- The Y. W. C. A. Meeting of
moment of time? Now, maybe, preciate their greetings. We ex- Dec 2 was led by Miss Kenyou are able to put in all your tend to them our best wishes for worthy. The subject under distime, but are you putting it in a a joyous Christmas and a most cussion was "Are we selfish in
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to
way that is beneficial to you and happy New Year.—[ED.]
our different activities?" The
your associates? Or are you kill
meeting was very interesting and
ing time—just doing something "Participation in campus activ- helpful even if we weren't all of
Opposite PostofEce
to be doing? The man who suc- ities," Reed College Quest, Dec. the same opinion.
ceeds is the one who has an aim, 4, well portrays the condition in "I will be square" were the
then—does-the things that tend all institutions. Every student words which greeted the girls at
toward the desired end. Some could be benefited by reading Y. W. C. A. Nov. 9. Norma
I 'Dr.Vhos.W.Jfester
people seem, to be naturally de- that editorial.
Harvey led the meeting and we
pendable—always on time, alPHYSICIAN AND
heard many things which were \
ways'have that lesson, no matter
Trefians.
;
SURGEON
good.
how much extra curriculum work
they do. While others are late The meeting of the Trefians The girls are at present very > Office in the Dixon Building
Newberg, Oregon
so often that it becomes regular at Kanyon Hall, December 16, happy because our Student Secre- >>
tary,
Miss
Fox,
is
with
us.
She
for them to be late, doing that was a semi-social affair, at which
unnecessary thing today and ex- the members worked at dainty
pecting to do the necessary to- bits of sewing while listening to
the Christmas program. The
.morrow.
first number, "Heilige Nacht,"
sung in the original German by a
That Oration.
All kinds of good things for Xmas Dinner
girls' chorus, was followed by the
It is no longer compulsory for Christmas story, read by Lyra
every college student to enter Miles. The next number was an
FIRST AND MERIDIAN
the oratorical try-outs in Pacific interesting discussion of "ChristCollege, but he must write and mas in Other Lands," led by
deliver an essaj, drama, poem, Mrs. Hodgin, Ruth Crozer and
oration or some style of literary Esther Terell.
Students and Faculty Welcome to
production during the year. Why The last number, however,
not make it an oration and get in seemed to be the most Dopular,
the try-outs for the state contest? when the second act of a charade
There is no time like the present, proved to be the serving of a
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS
and if you consider it distasteful dainty luncheon.
the sooner you have it over the
McKBRN & RINARD, 704 First St.
better. Probably you have never
Agoreton.
aspired to "orate," or think your
chances for winning in a contest The Magazine program for
small. If you do not win, you December 8 w a s excellently
can at least make it harder for rendered, showing that considerFrom the Yamhill Klectric Company.
the other fellow to win by youable time had been spent in preCall Blue 34 and ask for conditions
doing your tip-top.
paration. All the latest "War
It is not at all likely that you News" was given by Delbert
THE YAMHILL ELECTRIC COMPANY ^ V R ^ T V !
will be prepared to write during Replogle. Ross Miles showed

THE CRESCENT.

King's Grocery

Students

James McGwire

The Monople Grocery

JUL. V a n B l a r i c o m <5c Go.

|| The Gem Barber Shop |

A TURKEY

FRBB

LOCALS.
Miss Elizabeth Fox spent Dec.
16-19 at Pacific in the interest of
the Y. W. C. A.
Guy E. Needham. student secretary of the Y. M. C. A., spent
the afternoon of Dec. 15 in conference with cabinet members.
A number of the students have
been enjoying the skating across
the river about Skoocum lake,
afforded by the cold weather.
Prof. Alexander Hull of the
School of Music, was in Seattle
Dec. 18-22, visiting Frere Champeney on business, in regard to
some music which he is composing.
Attics were ransacked for anything that possessed the slightest
semblance of a skate Dec. 18,
and a large party of students and
faculty members enjoyed a rare
treat skating on Skoocum lake.
Miss Fox, student secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. for the Northwest, gave a brief account of the
work being done by the Young
Woman's Christian Associatian
at the chapel hour last Friday.
t

V
•->*

by several others, making quite
an exploring party. The air was
crisp and snappy and everybody
returned refreshed, but perhaps
a little fatigued. The bunch included Edwards, Benson, replogle, A. Haworth, V. Hinshaw,
Sanders, P. Elliott and Jones.

In order te add a little to the
piano fund, a ten-cent social was
held at the Hull residence Dec.
19. Owing to several other attractions that evening the number attending was rather small,
but those present enjoyed an unusually jolly evening.
The senior class x)f the college
entertained the sophmore class
Saturday, Dec. 12 in the Y. W.
room of Wood-Mar Hall, Unique
games were enjoyed until a late
hour, when refreshments were
served, Miss Kenworthy and
Prof. McMinn acted as chaperones.
A crowd of fellows -from the
Dorm decided that they needed
some vigorous exercise last Sunday, and so set out and hiked to
the top of "OldBaldy." On the
way, their number was increased

=^=
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HODSON BROS. II WILSON'S;!
CLOTHIERS A D
FURNISHERS

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Luncheon

K

ANDY
ITCHEN

A t t h e old p l a c e — 6 0 8 First,

Kandies
Oyster Cocktails
Milk S h a k e s
H o t a n d Cold D r i n k s
M t . H o o d Ice C r e a m
P u n c h e s on s h o r t notic e

The best for the money. Here
Lyra Miles' room at the dormithey are — famous for quality:
tory was a scene of much merriStein-Bloch Clothes
ment Friday noon. Hither the
Hole-Proof Hose, Duglas Shoes
cabinet girls hied for a chafing o
Arrow Collars
V
dish luncheon in honor of Miss O
Munsing Underwear
$ I! W . J . W i l s o n
Fox, student secretary of the
Northwest Y. W. C. A. During ^WWV»»VWV W W w w w w w w *
the noon intermission things wise
Dry G o o d s N o t i o n s Shoes
and things otherwise were discussed, and a "wonderfully
wholesome" luncheon was disposed of.
THE ELECTRIC

Newberg :;

STUDENTS:

TJhe C. C. Store

Prof. S. in English r V . - " I n
what year did Suckling poison
himself?"
M. W. —"In the same year that
he died, 1642."

C. J. should have been more
careful and looked under the bed
when he was calling on H. E.
Prof. Hawkins and the college Little sisters are often worse
quartet, consisting of Messrs. than little brothers.
Spahr, R. Lewis, Williams and
P. Lewis, assisted Pres- Penning- You will benefit b o t h yourself
ton in a series of^ducational a n d u s by p a t r o n i z i n g o u r advermeetings in Portland and Salem tisers.
December 8-9-10.

About 30 Y. W. girls gathered
at Mrs. Hodgin's attractive new
home after school Dec. 18 to
sing, pop corn and roast marshmallows around the open fire.
Miss Fox, Mrs. Weesner and
Mrs. Pennington were guests of
honor.

M4>HAAA)HAAAj^AfiAAArS4AAi*iAnArU
WVUV\*TWVUTUrvVrv1trFWWl1r»VVVVW^

Dear Professors,
Seniors, Juniors, Sopbs, Freshies,

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Ladies Cloaks and Suits
Mens Furnishings

j;

I

PHOTOGRAPHER
E

— —

*> Your portrait would be a fine
*»
Graduation Gift
« 719^2 First St. Phone White 0
a*

«
•
£
»

Next door to Postoffice

and d o y o u r Christmas shopping. Good, p r a c t i c a l gifts a t
r e a s o n a b l e prices. N o m o n e y
wasttd at

LADIES' and GENTS'
TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing neatly done
Opposite Postoffice

WATCH MAKER
and JEWELER
J! Graphic Bldg.

jCynn

Larkin-Prince Hdw. Co.

ffi.

Ferguson

{Prescription

'Druggist

School books, stationery Lowneys candies,
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
developing work at the lowest prices.
THE REXALL STORE
303 First Street
Phone Black 106

UWUVVWTwT<«r¥WTUTWTUVUT%rTUT

PRICE|

•••••••••>•••••••••••••••

Newberg

i:C. A. Morris:;
J: EYESIGHT SPECIALIST j !

Kienle & Son

Office ove r U. S. N a t . BankP h o n e Black 1 7 1

Muscal Merchandise

PIANOS
Office over Ferguson's drug store
Phone Black 37
103 1-2 First St.

E. W. MEULLER

BARCROFT'S
DRUG STORE I V. V. GOULD

"Big Hardware Store"

A. M.DAVIS Dentist

"Good Things to Eat"

| Oliver M. Evans §

Take the electric car at the
"flag stop" and get off at the

DENTIST

A hint to the wise is
sufficient
Liquid a n d Paste Shoe Polish

*o^a*o*o*o*o*o«o*0*ae0*a*d

Newberg's Busy Trading Place

Preps and Everybody

J. c.

SHOE SHOP

i

Music, Stationery, Etc.
5 0 4 FIRST

NEWBERG

Every time you buy it get it of
our advertisers.

i: w. w. HOLLINGSWORTLH J
&S0N
THE STORE OF QUALITY

; l Furniture
Undertakers ; [
<>
Crapets
500 First Street

Newberg, Oregon

.

The Dunbar Bell Ringers.
VISIT

The Dunbar bell ringers greeted
a large and appreciative audience
in Wood-Mar Hall, Nov. 30, with
5 and 10c Store
a splendid program ef varied
musical selections. Themelodius
W A L L A C E A SON, 716 Fint
chimes of their bells in the old
favorite songs were undoubtedly
the main features of the evening. However their readings,
solos and instrumental productions were of the very highest
jittorney-at-jCaw
< i class and brought a hearty re\\ sponse Irom' the audience. The
OFFICE UP STAIRS IN UNION < >songs by the male quartet were
BLOCK
\\ particularly enjoyed and the one
entitled "Hants" was very realistic indeed. The feature most
enjoyed by the students perhaps
was the reading "A. certain
Englishman's view of life" which
CLEANING AND
seemed to be more or less charREPAIRING
acteristic of that particular nationality.
Order House for Ed Price Suits
The company furnished a program worthy of their reputation
and can be assured of a large atMILLER MERCAN- tendance and hearty welcome at
any future appearance here.
TILE CO.

THE FAIR

\Ciarence

THE PARLOR PHARMACY
"QUALITY STORE"
Everybody's doing it. This is t h e season when you
should b e buying most generously Lowney's Holiday Packages of Chocolates. They look good, they
taste good a n d they a r e good.

Stiiitt

E. W. HODSON, Pharmacist

< i

Bridge-Beach Stoves and Ranges

Patton's Sun-proof Paints
Myers' Spray Pumps
DeLaval Cream Separators
Aluminum, Wear-Ever
Tin and Graniteware
One Minute Washers
Zenith Tools

Charles Cobb

The store that sells Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
Shoes, Royal Worcester and Nemo Corsets.

For Christmas Goods
for the table, fruit, vegetables, candies, etc., go to

| HANNING J h e Grocer
Tfewberg 9tfeai Co.
Ham, Bacon, Lard
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
and Oysters in season.
621 First St.
Phone Blue 129

BAKERY
Fresh Bresd always
on hand
404 Fint Street

Phone White 24

Plows and Harrows
Myers' Water Pumps
Colorado Fencing
Sporting Goods
Pishing Tackle
Guns and Ammunition
0. V. B. Tools

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Oregon Hardware & Implement Co.]
OPERA CONFECTIONERY
— AND RESTAURANT —

A Tree Is Planted.

Far.cy Boxes Candy Candies Ice Cream Hot Chocolate
The sophomores re-established
Good Meals and Lunches
Fresh Oysters
a former custom Monday, Dec.
C. E COOK. P R O P .
3 0 9 FIRST S T R E E T |
11, by planting a tree on the
campus. At 3:50 p. m. students 20E2
VMXMXj^AKMJrjrjGrArx^JKXArxrMjrirjexc^xxzcxww.
and faculty gathered around the
S t u d e n t s will find i t t o t h e i r a d v a n t a g e t o visit
broken ground south of WoodMar Hall. Meade Elliott, president of the class, officiated.
Speeches were made by Pres.
For Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
Pennington,
Paul
Lewis,
presiHats, Caps, Shoes, Rubbers
| dent of the student body, Robt.
You will always be welcome whether you come for business or pleasure. K
Dann '17, Clarence Jones '17 and
Norman Harvey '17.
&&Z*'23252gX2^'-ZLZZX£rxX2&*ZTXXa,2SG!eSCXZC9e.
The class marched around the
Lawson Cypress and each member emptied a shovel of dirt on
its roots, then gave the following class yell:

Ceettm3SSS333&KK£KK83CeS3Cg«i

NEWBERG

\ Buggies and Wagons

P&rkeu's Poptilat Price Stote

\ United States National Bank

Ever ready, ever keen,
Rah, Rah, Kah, Rah, '17,
Sophomores.

Resources Half a Million Dollars

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED =
ES3E

Table Talk, Canyon Hall.

-EEBSSJ

Economise With a Check Account

H. H.—"I'm going to climb in
The secret of life, from a business point of view, is to spend less
the piano and look out of the
than you earn, and deposit the difference. A business or personal check
account promotes economy, prevents account misunderstandings and is
keyholes while Mr. Laurant peralways available. It's the modern financial way. Keep your balance here
forms his tricks.
Prof. L. —"You would certainly have to B flat if you did, and
then 1 would treble for your %JQL**safety."
H. H.—''Who said you couldn't
be sharp?"
Prof. L.—"I'm only trying to
6 natural.
R. D.—"It just struck a humorWe will appreciate any trade the student
ous chord in his nature, that's
body wishes to give us
all."
SXS
9KS3I
sirreg3g«y,tf?^ap»afy*aKiraf^j^^fc^

First National Bank, of Newberg
r

The Newberg
Auto Co.
$ Everything in the Auto Line
S. A. MILLS. Prop.

B. C. BAJRD

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

